
tumorous Department.
Doctor First..A motor car was ca-

reeling down a beautiful truly rural
country lane, with millions vof twists
and turns, when, sudden'y swinging
around one of the corners, the driver
found a hay wagon about two yards
« u. j
aucau ui mixi.

As the car was traveling at thirtymilesan hour und the wagon at three
miles an hour, the odds seemed on a

collision. Before an honest man had
time to place the bet with a bookmak-
er, the collision occurred.
The driver on the hay wagon was

thrown into the road on his head and
lay there in a semi-conscious condition
until the two occupants of the motor

car lifted him to the side of the lane.
Another rustic came up at that mosmoment and upon Inquiries the motoristsdiscovered that the nearest housOS

were an undertaker's shop, two miles
in one direction, and a doctor's house,
which they had passed, one mile and
three-quarters behind them on the road

they had just come along.
"Shall we take him to the undertaker'sshop or back to the doctor's?" askedthe first of the motorists.'
The victim of the accident raised his

head and cried:
"Take me to the doctor's first, you

»»
IVV19.

Confidential.."Once a very charming
young woman presented a small check
at my window," said the speaker at a

recent bankers' Convention. "She was

transparently honest, but had no acquaintancein the bank nor any letters
or other papers with her. I asked her
if she had a handkerchief or some

article of jewelry marked with her
name or initials. After a moment's
deep thought her face brightened and
she asked: 'Would an initialed garter
buckle do?"

'\pid she get tho money?" asked a

voice in a tone of detached scientific
inquiry from the back of the room.

"I must remind you,"' said the speaker,judicially, "that a bank's relations
with its clients often are highly confi-
dential."

\ m m »

Fancy and Fact..She waS pretty
and ambitious and had studied the
matrimonial problem to a nicety.

"Yes, I suppose I shaJl wed eventually,"she said, "but the only kind of
masculine nuisance that will suit me

must be tall and dark, with classical
features. He must be brave and yet
gentle, withal he must be strong.a
lion among men but a knight among
women."

- ; That evening a bowleggcd, lath-
framfed youth wearing checked trousers
and smoking a cigarette rattled the
door knob and the girl knocked four
tumblers and a cut glass fruit dish off
the sideboard in her haste to get to

him..Houston Post.

Delightful Flavor..An Inexperienced
golfer appeared on a suburban golf
course and soon showed his prowess in

scattering turf.
His partner, a complacent person,

stood it for a long time in silence,

Presently the beginner made a magnificentdrive, his ball flew over the hori-
zon, and several pecks of soil were

driven into his partner's mouth.
"Fine links," said he.
"Fine!" agreed his polite partner, as

he wiped the soil from his lips. "The
best 1 ever tasted.".Edinburgh Scotsman.

Big as a Porfitcer's Heart..From
giants the conversation had turned to
dwarfs and then the city prevaricator
spoke.

"All those dwarfs you've mentioned
may have been very small," he declared,airily, "but none of them can comparewith a stunted specimen I once

came across. He was so short that everytime his corns hurt him "

"Well," asked the only listener who

had remained to hear the story.
"Every time his corns hurt him."

said the narrator, "he imagined he had
a headache.".Houston Post.

A Good Joke, However..An argu-
incnt as to the origin 01 bagpipes mm

waxed loud and long between a Scotch-
man and an Irishman, each of whom
claimed that his own country had pro-
duced the instrument.

Finally the Irishman clinched mattersby remarking:
"Well, ihe truth is, the Irish invent-

cd the |K>ipes and made a prisent av

them to the Scots. And the Scots
haven't seen the j<»ke yet!".Houston
l'ost.

Time to Move..An Irishman visiting
a friend in the hospital began to take
an interest in the other patients. "What
are you in here for?" he asked one.

"I've got tonsilitis, and I've got to have
my tonsils cut out," was the answer.

"And you?"-he asked another. "I've

got bloodpoisoning in the arm, ana

they're going to cut it off," was the
icply. "Heaven*!" said Hat, in hnnhor,"this ain't no place for me. I've

got a cold in my head. I guess I'll be
going."

Wrong!.On returning home from
school one day Jackie at once proceededto the rabbit hut. From inside the
house his mother could hear hini

questioning the rabbits thus: "Twice
two?" no answer. Again, "Twice two?"
Still no answer. "Why on earth are

you talking to the rabbits in that
fashion. Jackie?" she asked. "Well,
mother, teacher told us this morning
that rabbits multiply very quickly, but
I thought all along she was wrong."

r\'o symptom?, w no i.s uie iiijmvriousstranger?"
"Some kind of an in vest iga tor."
"Working for the government?"
"I dould it. Flo keeps pretty Inisy,"

.Detroit Free I'ress. |

faitil

1'be night passed antfauuther bright
summer day dawned, and In the CartersvllleJail tlnere was one prisoner
who had not slept at all. Each of
those long and heavy black hours had
been an age to this prisoner to whom
Jail was so new. «

At noon a furious windstorm, accompaniedby much vivid lightning
and blinding rain, sprang out of the
west and began to sweep the country
side and out of the lowering wet gloom
there came one to deliver BUI Dale.
He was a mountaineer, young and stalwartand strong, and about him there
was much of that certain English finenessthat was so striking In his father
He entered the low, square building

of brick and stone ana stopped in tn*

rente? e? the corridor, where he stood
while water ran from his wet. clothing
and gathered In little pools at his fee:

and looked to his right and to Ms left
Dale saw him, and cried out In surprise: 9
"Caleb!"
Caleb Morelnnd walked straight, his

head up and his shoulders back, a

splendid picture of virile young manhood,to the end of the corridor. He
gripped two of the door's hated bars,
bars that had long been worn smooth
by other human hands; he pressed his
smoothly shaven, sunburned face
against the Iron, and smiled.

'IIow are ye n-feelln' by this time,
Bill? It's some h.1 of a place, ain't
It?"
Dale took a step toward him. "Well,

a queen's boudoir Is nicer. What are

you doing here, Cale?"
"I've come to set you free," said

Caleb Moreland.
Dale stared unbelievingly. "But

that Is Impossible, Cale. How could
you set me free?"

"Call Tom Flowers, a.bd I'll sight
ye."
Dole called, and the officer cn;ne Immediately.Caleb Moreland turned

from the coll>\door and faced'him.
"I've come here to own up to tfc®

"I've Come Here to Own Up to the
Killin' o' Black Adam Ball/' Began
the Young Hlllman.

klllln' o' Black Adam Ball," begnn the
young hlllman.

lie swallowed, went a trifle pale underhis tan, and continued bravely:
"Bill Dale thar, he uever done It I

am the one 'at done It. Bill lie shot ut

Adam, but he missed.Adam had done
shot at Bill fust, y'ondersland, Tom.
But I dlfin't miss. I don't never miss.
I'm a plumb tombstone shot. They
alius rules me out at any shootlu'
match. I'd ha' »wnod up to It yeste'day,but the thought o' Jail had me

skeerod bed. I jest cnln't let as good
a man as 13111 Date thnr suffer fo* a

thing I done myself. So you Jet him
out, Tom, and put the right man In
thnr." *

Flowers hnd a good heart, and this
touched it. Hut he was not very much

surprised.
"Tell us about It, Caleb," he re

quested.
Caleb looked toward Pale, then ho

faced the lord of Curtersvllle's little
prison again.

"Well, shuriff, when I seed Hill Pale
go off toward the trustle by hlsseif
and aJ one, I £ nowed right then he was

In danger o' bein' Inywayed by some

o' them thar lowdown halls and
Cherokee Torrevs. So I decides to
foller attcr him and gvnrd him, withouthi in n-knowln' anvtblmr aliout it.
which same I done. When he met
Adam Ilall."

lie broke off abruptly.
"(lo on," urged Flowers.
,rI reckon I won't," smiled Caleb,

ami his eyes were still twinkling. "1
reckon I won't do no more talkin' Jest
now. Yes, I reckon the proper place
'To* me to do my bitf tnlkln* Is In the
ciVtoiioni" el my trial. I.ock me up

rJiliiflSjmmvt/t\. j \i r.
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\tflU ye Tom?""
"We'll see," said Flowers.
Forthwith he dispatched a deputy

for Judge Carter and Major Bradley,
who hastened to the Jail. C
An hour later Caleb Moreland was

the occupant of the cell at the end of
the whitewashed corridor, and Dalf
was mounting his bay horse Fox to
ride back Into the heart of the everlastinghills. He arrived two hour?
after nightfall. The MoreJands wen

' glad to see him, and the Llttleford*
were glad to see him. There was re

Joldng there In the broad valley that
lies between David Morelaftd's moun

tain and the Big Pine. Everybody hat'
,

been expectlhg him, and many wert

the pairs of eyes that had been watch
Ing for him. He found himself sud
denly wishing, with a tightening at hi?
throat, that his father could know
how much bigger and how much bet
ter It was to be thus esteemed than
to he wealthy.
Luke took charge of his fired horse

and led It away to the old log barr
nnd to some fifteen ears of yellow
corn. Luke's father escorted hlnr
proudly, the guest of honor, In to onr

of Addle Moreland's Incomparable old
fashioned suppers, which was nont

the worse for being late. Severn
- .... A\^rm
I>1 IT IPTOrdS BUI in iu luu^f uuiiit*

made table.*
John Moreland turned up the llgh'

a little, and cracked a worn but time
ly Joke; then he looked toward on»

of fh>> men whom he had fought
throughout many years, and mutterec

I Into his thick brown beard:

"Saul, friend, will ye do us the favoro' asln" the blesslu', ef ye please?"
"Shore, John, o' course."
Snnl Llttleford, the very Illiterate,

laced his big lingers together across

his plate, bent his head, and Old the
good Almighty (hat they wire all
very much obliged to Illm for the line

supper they had before them, for AddleMoreland who rtad cooked it, for

peace, and for Hill Dale. . . .

It was almost midnight when the
visitors left. They had been sitting
outside, on the honeysuckle-scented
front porch and In the cabin yard. At
last Hill Dale and John Moreland
were left together on the porch.
"There's a tiling that has puzzled

me since the moment I got here this
evening," said Dale. "Why Is It that
nobody seems to be grieving over

Caleb's being In jail?"
The big blllman's answer came almostsharply: "No Moreland ever

grieved over a snerlfyce, BUI."
Dale sat up straight. "A sacrifice!

What do you mean?"
This time the big hlllman's answer

came slowly. "I mean 'at Cale he's
a-takln' all o' the load off o' yore
shoulders 'at he can. Cale lie's a-takin'
yore place in Jail ontel the trial comes

off. which'll be at the October term

o' co'te. He trusts you to come back

'j and set him free on the day o' the
trial. O' course ycu'II do It; we hain't
novpr doubted that fo' one Jittle mln-
ute, Bill. But It wasn't all done to'
yore sake. You're the hope o' the

Morelands, and you can do a heap
more here 'an Caleb can."
He leaned toward Bill Dale and

went on In a confidential tones
"And I can tell ye this here, ef

you're found guilty o' klllln' Adam
Ball, and sentenced fn' even one year,
the Morelands and the Llttlefords is

a-goln' to take ye from the oillcers and
tuni y* loose with a good% long start

on the law."
"Wouldn't that he rather."
Dale broke o(T because lie hn<* seen

j the tnfl figure of n man appear In the

J open gateway. It was By Heck, and
he spoke.

"Hello, John MoreJand!"
"Ilello yeself!" growled Morelnnd.

who was not at all pleased at the In

terniptlon.
Ileck advanced., carrying his rifle

by Its muzzle. He halted with one

foot on the stone step.
"I've got news to' ye, Bill," he said,

recognizing Dale even In the darkness."I've been n-envr.sdrappin' up
at old Ball's house, and I had to choke
about ten dawgs to do It. Bill, old

boy, them Balls has done swore by
everything on earth and In Heaven
and In Torment 'at they'll kill you ef

i i.... T,..i vn\i hotter watch
inu inn uwii i. i0vu, ,.v « ~

out, Bill."
J,>l,n Moreland rp'|' from Ills ohnlr.
-.Much obleeged to ye, By. And good

night to ye. Lo's go into tlio house
Itlll. I didn't think them d.d pole

1 cats had that much nnrve.and f don't
hardly believe it ylt. It might ha* beet
white llckor a-talkin. Their kind owhifeIlcUer ain't hawnest, like IB
Heck's Is, though his'n Is bad enough
Their klnd'll make a man resurrect1
his dead Ineiriles out o' the graveyard
and shoot 'em up all over again. It
nin'f Ji-L'oin' to do n irreat deal o' hann
Bill, of yo don't light no lump whoi J
yo go to hod. A mnn cnln't never toll

Jost what's a-goin' to happen."
"And the Itall-Torrcy outfit." l>ah

begnn, when the Morehtnd ohlof out In:(
"Kf the Ball-Torroy outfit peslorsj

you, they're every one purty diirnoi; j
apt to die with what Is Lnowed gon'al
ly In this section as the rifle-bullet dls

j ease."

CHAPTER XIII

Sentenced to Hangi
Sheriff Tom Flowers and four ablf

deputies rode out of Cartersville verj
early on the following morning. Thej
went to the Big Pine mountain country,
nud, by a scheme that entailed sorm

shrewdness on the part of tile chief,
oflicer, arrested two Balls and tw<.

Torreys on suspicion and« took their
nwny without trouble.
The two Balls and the two Torrey*

were lodged In the Cartersvllle Jul'
and offered their liberty and eionera

tlon from all 'blame In the dynamltlnj
affair If they would give the name?!
of the other guilty parties and appeal
against them. The mountaineers de,
clnred stoutly that they knew nothing
whatever of the matter, and wher
pressure was applied they grew suller
und refused to talk at all.

It was plain to Flowers that the3
did know something about it, and b<
finally ordered that they be kept In t

cell on a diet of oread and water untl
their tongues loosened. At which th«.
Balls and Torrcys swore loudly and
swore that they woyld rot In jnl
first.unless their kinsmen came anc

shot up the town and liberated then
hv force I
"To rae that Is proof that you foui

are guilty," grimly smiled the sheriff
"And if your folks want to try storm

lug the Jail, let them. A full com

pany of militia can be rushed hen
within an hour, at any time, and we'l
give your folks all the fun they want.'

It may be recorded that the foui
hlllmen never confessed.

1

(To be Continued.)

MISS ROBERTSON TALKS

Corrects Impression Given Out by
Press of th$ Country.

Miss Alice M. Robertson, Congresswomanfrom Oklahoma, made the followingstatement recently:
"The newspapers announced that a

delegation of women were to urge
the president to appoint a woman
member of the Disarmament Commission.On August 16, I went to the'
executive office and filed a letter recommendingMary Chand'er Hale, of
Maine, for r,uch appointment. A re-

porter stopped me in the lobby to
a3k whpt I had seen the President
about to which I replied I had merely
filed a letter. He asked if my letter
was as to a woman on the commis-
sion I did not wish to give him a

directanswer, so I answered with a

question, "bo- you know of a womanwho is qualified?" "Qualified!
What do you mean by 'qualified'?" I
said "She must be American born;
educated; of an environment which
has given her an insight in diplomacy
and a' corresponding knowledge of
international procedure; a knowledge
of French; social prestige; a woman

of affairs who has Ijad business experience;to all of which should be
added tact, discretion and ability to
listen mucri anu una nine. nnu

then I added "Show me the woman.'*
"By an unfortunate mistake I was

misquoted as saying there was not
such woman,

I admit I was an anti-suffragist, but
with the Nineteenth amendment I acceptedthe_ equal suffrage it made my
duty. I cannot accept equality and demandspecial privilege as a woman. I
therefore oppose all organizations of
women as women voters, instead of
American citizens..such organizations
tending to the most dangerous of class
legislation, that of s?x. This attitude
causes many good ladies to decry all
words or acts of mine and is responsiblefor the 'tempest In a teapot' which
has amused without harming me.

"In my judgment very few men in
America are qualified to serve successfullyon the commission. The appointmentsso far announced seem to

be admitted to be "all right." Probablyit may be thought well to call as

aids experts from our army and navy
to aid in a fair basis of settlement.
I should hardly suppose that as the

Gospel stands for peace there should
be the embarrassment of selecting
some distinguished clergyman as an

expert, or at the other extreme some

representative of war munitions manufacturerswhose business interests
miirlit Kn Siitf4\Ivnf1

"I do not think that any woman

will be appointed. A leading memberof congress than whom women

in polities have no stronger champion,
told me lie thought such action would
be a mistake as a seeming act of

international discourtesy to delegates
from countries leas progressive than
the United States. There could, be no

better authority than his.
"The president wrote me:

"I must compliment you on your
extreme good sense and your wisdom
in discernment. Mrs. Hale is a very
remarkable and highly typical representativeof American womanhood."

.

This World First..There is an Kng-
lish church whore a box hangs in the

porch. It is used for communications
for thv pastor. Cranks put their notes
in it. hut: occasionally it does fulfill its

purpose. Recently the minister preach ed.by reuuest, a sermon on 'Rccogni-
lion of Friends in Heaven," and dur-
in?r the week the following note was

found in the l>ox: "Dear Sir.I should
he murli obliged if you could make it
convenient to preach to your congregationon 'The Recognition of Friends
on Barth,' as I have been coming to
your church for nearly six months, and
nobody tics taken any notice of me

.vet."..J'hri.-tian Register.

. A brewing company at Port Wash-
infjton. Wis., recently offered 1,000
barrels of beer to the United States
Public Ileal ill Service, for use medicallyin military hospitals and homes
for disabled soldiers. The beer is
sealed in the vats of the brewery,
which were closed for one year by the
federal court. 1
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For Best Results
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LIVE STOCK
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Sold by Draggia is end Dealer*

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
FOE SALE

V
61 1-2 Acres.Four room dwelling; 3

room tenant house, on Rutherford road
3 1-2 miles from courthouse. Good
level land, fine neighborhood; half mile
of Cotton Belt school house.
97 Acres.New 4 room dwelling; 3

room tenant house; fine orchard and
pasture, near Charlotte road, six miles
from courthouse.

100 Acres.Seven room dwelling; 3
room tenant house; fine orchard; withinhalf mile of Santiago school, nine
miles from courthouse.
Seven Room House.On lot If0x270

feet, on King's Mountain street. Water,sewerage, bath and lights. Also
lot adjoining, 90x200 feet. Last availablevacant lot on this street.

Fifty Acre Tract.Near New Zion
church and school; three-room house
and barn; lot of good saw timber.

Cottage on Wright Avenue.Five
rooms and commodious sleeping porch,
electric lights, water and bath. Lot 80
feet front. 280 feet back.

Five Room House.Off King's Mountainstreet, Yorkville. Lot 90x200 feet.

Thirty Acres.One mile of Yorkville,
on King's Mountain road.
Tract of 142 Acres.Two miles of

Clover. Has a first class neatly paintedeight-rodm house, with good barn
and outbuildings; also a well finished
four-room house with outbuildings.
Entire place is good level land with
practically no waste. Will sell as a

whole or divide so as to leave settlementdevelopments on either tract.
New four-room house.Near YorkvilleGraded chool.

Residence Phone 111 and
Office Phone 74.

C. F. SHERER, Real Estate

CLOVER SEED,
VETCH SEED,

RAPE.SEED
THE OLD SFRVIPF

HOUSE OF oLimi/ii

Full line of GROCERIES.
FLOUR Our Specialty.

JUST STEP TO YOUR PHONE
Call No. Si) and tell us your wants.

Easy. If you want a spool of thread
or anything we haven't got, put it in
YOUR list and you shall have it. v

SERVICE i3 what YOU want.

Try Our Tea.best to be had

CARROLL BROS.

RIGHT ON THE JOB
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK.THE

FOURTH OF JULY INCLUDED.

WE ARE ON THE JOB.

SERVING OUR PATRONS WITH

THE BEST IN. FRESH MEATS

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

REMEMBER OUR GROCERY

DEPARTMENT.LET US SERVE

YOU THERE. QUALITY AND

PRICES JUST RIGHT.

SANITARY MARKET
LEWIS G. FERGUSON. Mar.

DEL MONTE
CANNED GOODS

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW that we

have these popular Canned Goods.
Peaches. / Pineapple, Corn. Tomatoes,
Beets and Pimentoes, and we want you
to know that DEL MONTE products
are the highest quality nut in cans.

See Us or Phone for Prices on the
Better Kind of Canned Goods.

Sumn.100 Der cent Cano.

FARM HARDWARE
Our Farmer Friends will do well to

see us for Farm Hardware. Heavy
Trace Chains. 90 Cis. Pair; Have Cow
Chains, Shovels, Forks. Iloes and Plow
Steele. Have a few Shop Forges. If
you can use one of these.Just make
us a reasonable offer. You'll buy it.
IlavV Early Amber and Orange Cane

Seed. Let us supply you.

-T V CARROLL
All kinds of Typewriter Ribbons at

The Yorkviile Enauirer Office.

I

y
I T P Phone
* t t 153

SEPT, lOTH
pnarp For
Week

"

|
Let This Winter Pass

IRE COMPACT
t

It. C. Brocklnjrton F. L» Ilinnait
W. M. Brown

Polmoffn Mnnnmpnt Pfl
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YORK,i - - 8. C.

Why Pay an Agent
Profit?

Wo know that tho Agent has to live,
but let the other fellow keep him up.
Dea' Direct with the

, PALMETTO MONUMENT CO.,
York, S. C.; Phone No. 121.

If you wish us to call we will be glad
to have one of our firm call on You.
We do not travel agents.
We can .and will do your'work at as

Low a Price and as Good in Quality as

any one in the business. Try Us, is all
that we ask. You be the judge.PALMETTOMONUMENT CO.

"Honor Them With a Monument."

FALL PAINTINGIsconsidered by all pai,nt authorities
as the BEST time of the year to apply
House Paint.
We ore selling and guaranteeing

"GLIDDEN'S" Paints, which we believeto be second to none on the
market.

> One of our local painters, when ask}ed by a prospective buyer, what he
thought of GLIDDENS, sai«*

"I HAVE BEEN PAINTING FOR
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS, »AND FIND

| THAT IT WORKS BETTER AND
COVERS MORE SURFACE THAN
ANY PAINT PER GALLON THAT I

HAVE EVER USED."
Its analysis shows ninety-one per

cent lead and zinc, only nine per cent
inert matter to keep it from "crawl-
Ins"

ASK FOR PRICES
THEY ARE RIGHT, ahd the most at|tractive term." ever offered by a paint
concern. Paint Up and Preserve Your
Property, with GLIDDEN'S.

PEOPLES FURNITURE
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTIONS
The "real work for which the Drug

Store exists is the compounding of
medicines. No matter how many

other lines of merchandise are carried
nor how many new departments are

acidcd tho Prescription Department is
the foundation of the Drug Store. We
make our foundation the solidest and
strongest part of our business.

Accuracy. Twenty-one years of experienceand honest deuling. The
drugs and chemicals of the best. These*
give a distinctive exce'lencc to our

Prescription work.

CLOVER DRUG STORE
R. L. WYLIE, PROP.

Clover, S. C. '

TRADE WITH USWehave the coolest place
iii town. Sec US for.

I

Ice Cream.
Pure Fruit DrinksFineStationeryEngravedCards.
ToiletArticlesTobaccos,Cigars, Etc.

Mackorell Drug Co.
Near the Court House

SHINGLES
WHEN YOU WANT ANY SEE US.

I We have them.Good Shingles; too.»I
as noi.d as you can find anywhere.and I
you'll find too, thajt we have the price
that will interest ydu.
LUMBER?
To be 3ure. That's our Ions suit and

r.r miitro h;ivo it. Lots of Lumber
.Rough, Dressed, manufactured up as

you want it.Flooring, Ceiling, Woath-i
erboarding, Doors, Blinds, Sash, WindowFrames, Door Frames.just anywayyou want.and you will find that
our PRICES ARE RIGHT,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Have any need for such goods? Soe

us if you have. We can supply your:
needs.Priced right here, too.
SEE rs FOR DEVOE PAINTS.

LOGAN LUMBER YARD!
LOANS AT 7 % INTEREST

ARRANGED for on York Couhty
Farms. Long-term. (6% through

i Fedoral Land Rank). Why not stop
paying higher rates? Charges reasonjable. / C. E. SPENCER.

TO DEBTORS ANO CREDITORS
A LL persons indebted to the estate of
A J. SPRATT ,WRIGHT, deceased,
are hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, at once, and all
pei sons having c!aimt, against said estatearg advised to piesent the same,
2u!y authenticated, to the undersigned, »

within the tfme prescribed by law.
r> it aPEVfRR Executor.

Aug. 2«7 ll£l.~ *

68 f 3t»

REAL ESTATE
$$ $$$ ItYou MC

Want Them, See lwi
SOME OF MY OFFERINQA:

40 Acres.Seven miles from York,
bounded by lands of J. B. McCarter, C.
W. Carroll, H. O. Brown and others; I
3-room residence, barn and cotton J
house. Well of goodjxrater; Ave or six A
acres bottom land. Buck Horn creelc w

ai.d branch runs through place. About I
4-acre pasture; 5 or 6 acres woods.V
mostly pine and balance work land.
About 3-4 mile to Beersheba school.
It is going to sell; so if you want It
see me right away. Property of H. C.
Farrls. 4

fino.K a,.**,.a 1-2 miles from York.
and leas than half mile to Philadelphia
school house, church and station- Four
room residence, besides hall; 4-room
tenant house; barns; 3 wells of good
water, and nice orchard. About 8 acres

in pasture and woods and balance open
land. Act quick if ydo want it Propertyof C. J. Thomaason. ».

90 Acres at Brattonsvllle.Pcopet
of Estate of Mrs- Agnes Harris. WiU
give a real bargain here.

144 Acres.Five miles /from Filbert
on Ridgo Road, bounded by lands of
W. M. Burns, John Hartness and others;7-room residence, 5-stalI barn and
other outbuildings;»dwo 4-room tenant
houses,, barns, etc.; 2 wells and 1 good
spring; 3 horse farm open and balance
in timber (oak, pine, &c.) and pasture.
About 2 miles to Dixie School and
Beersheba church. Property of Mrs. &
J. Barry.
33 Acres.Adjoining the above tract

About 3 or 4 acres of woods and balanceopen land. Will sell this tract
separately or In connection with above
tract. Property of J. A. Barry.

195 Acres.Four miles from Tork, on

Turkey creek road, adjoining lands of
Uettys, Queen and Wataon; 2-horse
farm open and balance In woods anl
pasture- One and one-half miles to ,
Philadelphia and Miller schools. The
price is right. See me quick. Property
of Mrs. Molly Jones.
Fivs Room Residenc#.On Charlotte

street, in the town of Tork. on large t

lot I will sell you this property for
iess than you can build the house.
Better act at once.

McLain Property.On Charlotte St,
In the town of Tork. This property lies
between Neely, Cannon and Lockmore
mills, and 1s a valuable piece of property.Will sell It either as a whole or

in lots. Here is an opportunity to
make some money.
89 acres.9 miles from Tork, K miles

from Smyrna and S mljes from King's
Creek. Smyrna R. F. D. passes place.
One horse farm open and balance in
woods.something like 100,000 feet sew

iraber. 12 acres fine bottoms, 1 room
esfdence. Property of P. B. Bigger.
210 acres.3 1-2 miles from fork on

Pfncknoy road. S room residence, well
* J .three 4 g

01 gOOCl water, u 1SJ6o

room *e-?itnV an^ on® * room >

tenant house. tO-acre pasture. Good
orphard. About 150 acres open land,
balance In oak and plno timber. Propertyof M. A. McFarland.
Loans arranged on farming lands.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. 0. OKIGOT
. DENTIST -rRoom202 Peoples' Bank Building
YORK, - - 3. C.

62
'

> i w. 26t* '

BETTY LINK, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Diseases of the Spine and Nsrvout
/System and all Organic Inco-ordination.

Consultation and Analysis Free.
v 331 Chatham Avenue.
,i Phone 396.J

ROCK HILL, - - S. C.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers . Embalmers

YORK, - - 8. C.
In All Its Branches.Motor Equipment
Prompt Service Day or Night In

Town or Country.

Dr. r7~H._GLENN
Veterinary Surgeon

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT
Phone 92

YORK, - - - 8. C.

~W. W. LEWIS 1

Attorney at Law
Rooms 206 and 206

Peoples Bank A Trust Co.'a- Building.
YORK, - - 8. C.

Phones: Office 63. Residence 44.

J. A MABION
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW
Office opposite the Courthouse.
Telephone No. 126. York Exchange.

VOUK. 8. C.

JOHN R. HART
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW. i

Prompt and Careful Attention to All
Business Undertaken.

Telephone No. 69. YORK. S. C.
76 f.t It

J. S. BRICE
Attorney At Law.

Prompt Attention to all Legal
Business nt Whatever Nature.
Front Officea, Second Floor, P«i ^lea
Bank & Tr -t Co.'s Building. Phone
No. 51.

DR. WM. M. KENNEDY
. CENTALSCRGEON .

Office on 8eeond Floor of the Wyli*
Building.

rnVnnfi/\»ir>ai fIPHsmx AQ* RACMATIPA. I AIL

YORK. - 8. C. i

666 ^uiokly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.
'' t


